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Venous Medical eqgsultation

Date: Name:

Marital Status: Occupation:

Primary Physician: DOB:

Age: _ Who referred you to our clinic?

Do you have any children? If yes, how many?

Did your veins develop during a pregnancy?

How long have you had the veins you are concemed about?

Does prolonged sitting or standing aggravate your veins?

Are your veins getting worse?

Do you or have you ever wom compression hose?

If yes, what is the duration?

a. 4-6 weeks c.3-6 months

b. 2-3 months d. Greater than 6 months
What was the compression strength (in mmHg)

Have you ever had treatment for your veins? If yes, where and what type of treatment?

Do you have any of the following symptoms with your veins? (please check all that apply)

n Aches n Heavy/Full feeling tr Itching

! Burning tr Easy bruising D Muscle Fatigue

! Leg restlessness ! Phlebitis

I Pelvic symptoms ! Ulceration

D Swelling after prolonged standing or sitting n Bleed/Hemorrhage

Reason you are seeking treatment for your veins: _ Medical

- 
Cosmetic

Have you ever been treated for a blood clot in your legs? If yes, when and which leg?



' Flease circle any of the following medical conditions you have:

High blood pressure Cancer Heart disease

Lung disease Diabetes Liver disease

Kidney disease Acid reflux (GERD)

Piease list any pertinent medical condition you have that is not listed above:

Please list any previous surgeries and dates:

Please list all medications (including over-the-counter) you are taking:

Please list any allergies you have:

Do you smoke? If yes, how much?
Didyou previously smoke? If yes, how much?
For how many years did you smoteZ

Do you use alcohol? If yes, how much?

Do any of your family members have the.following conditions?
0 varicose veins
0 blood clots in the leg veins
I coronary heart disease

I peripheral vascular disease
I bypass or amputation
CI diabetes



REMAINDER TO BE F'tLLBb OUT BY STAFf

Physical Exam:

BP

General: Heart:

Weight

Lungs:

leltiew of Systems.' (circle positives/cross out negatives)
CONST - feverl chills/ sweats/ fatigue/appetite change/ temperature intolerance/ weight change
gYS - chest pair/ heart murmur/ DVT/ pEl edema/palpitations
SKIN - itching/ rashes/ sores/ lumps
REPRODUCTIVE - sexual problems/ pregnancies
MUSCULO-SKELETAL -joint pain/ swelling/ stiffness/ back pain/ neck pain

Extremities: (see diagram)

Right Left

DP PT-*

LDS?

DP

Ulcer?

Duplex Findings

Right;

PT

Pigmentation?

Left:



Patient Name:

Impression:

Chart#:

Recommendation:

Plan:

D Photographs taken

I Duplex scan:

(date scheduled)

I Hose prescribed:

0 Surgery:

I Sclerotherapy:

Preauthorization:

Insurer:

Date submitted:

I Approval:

I Denial/Appeal:

Physicians signature: Date:

Scheduling notes


